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L!GISIATIVE BIlI 664

Approved by the Governor :rarch 16, 1978

lntroduced by Neuei.L, 1l

AN ACT relating to public burJ.dings; to provide that a
portion of appropriations be used for the
acquisit ion of art works; to provide for
commi-ttees; tc aneBd sections 85-105 and
85-304, Revised Statutes Supp1ement,1977; to
proviJe dutles on the Nebraska Arts CounciI,
the Boari oi Regenls of the Utriversity of
Nebraska, and the Board of Trustees of
Nebraska State Col.l-eges; and to repeal the
originai secticns.

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

section 1-
!e spo4 sibiiity of
C!!s_4q4_ r!s_!n!ere st_!!_!be-11e!I9__4
er!ls!s.--Ibe-!csfs Iature declares it
q!!er
pC!ffg_bUtfalinss -

Sec. 2. As_useq_!n_!his_qc!._unless_!\e_qeq!ext
S!!e!ttEg_Eegu i res :

an_the_gnount-q!_ [qqel
!-!rve-bun4re4-!!eusqtq
excess sf !tss huadfed

!n q_!oE_!he__pa !!fcU I aE
u._E u Ie.-or__lggsfg!i9S
!__E9E__p1enn i!ga__ Iaqd

__s!t11.
e- _p ro EUg!!en __o f

e!__iscfuile
ed_-E]!!I__!hgSsap!!

l4us.s--agdquests or
ga raqesa_ya rehouses-_a n4_hCf ldf qsq_e!_q_E]-nilar_nature.
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Sec. 3

sec. q

sec. 5

AII boarals, aqencies. gon mis sionsz__or
overnDetrt shaIl, a[!e! J4nqary 1L

__aPPLoPEta!ro!

!Le-!slk E-o!-cl!-cer-he
u E er__at t a che4__!S__gb9
f q9_9.1__!h e__St r u ctu E et

_!he_bSCf q._agep cIz_conq!Sg.!9.9.__oE
! I iq_!qs! r!!!es.

!
or
4e

qe
!b

Arts council shaLl

c49h-S9sS

tseEberE-!reE-!!s-h
!qs-rhrsh-

E4EEq-Ar!s-qeu!srl-I!

sec. 6- !Ee__UeDEccle__lEgg__gouOgr!_
p!enulga tg-gg!gr-a n d-rggu Iq!roqE.-as-ngcessarvz-!9
9C!_!he-EESrlElonE-o€-t hls-Ag!:

nade available for
s!-s u b:i9c!-!s-ceg!I9!-f

a[d plaseE ggt_e!4_ and

!! rshe4--p c Es-sss!- - t 9

--elcU__carEI

Sec. 7. !bg_[e!qesEa-AE!e-EoUncll-shgt]--qive- a
preference to reqional artistq i! ils -selection Sl and
q qmnrs Etoq rtS_9!_CEg:S!9-!9E-PEsjeclc qnJer thiq act -

sec. I. lbe_[gDEeqtq-&rlg-qSg!g!1-sht!!--!ggorq
!!e_qlEgslsl_9!_Aqs in!S!Ecglyg-seEr!ceE_t hat t!!s-aqt-has
!esn_co !p!i94_!r!b_E9I_s49h-pIgjcs!_sS!j.cgL-ts-s eS!i9g--l
S!_tblE_qS!_De!ore-a_!a rra !t-m aJ-he-fgggeg-f or -paIm e!t .

sec. 9. That section 85-106, Revised Statutes
supplenent, 1977, be anended to reaal as follous:

85-106. The BoaEd of Regents shall have porer
(1) to eDact lars for the goverDEent of the uDiveEsity;
(2) to elec! a president, vice presideDts, chancellors,
vice chancellors, deans, associate deans, assistant
deans, directors, associate directors, assistaDt
directors, professors, associate professors, assistant
pEofessors, iastructors, otheE uetrbeEs of the faculty
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staff, and eoployees generally of the university, aDd to
proviile for acatlemic teDure for professors, associate
professors, and assistant professocs; (3) to prescribe
the duties of such peEsons, Dot incoDsistent uith section
85- 1,105; (4) to fix their compensation; (5) to provitle,
in its discretion, retirement beDefits for present and
future enployees of the university, subject to the
folloring: (a) The cost of such retirement bcnefits
shaII be funded in accordance rith sound actuarial
principles uj-th the necessaEy contributions for both past
service and future service being treateil in the
university bu,f,get in the saDe uay as any other oPeratiDg
expense, (b) the naxinum university contribution untler
any such retiEeoent plan shall not exceed the suD of (i)
six per cent of each univeEsity enPloyeers salary or rage
earnings for any calenclar year before any agreenent for
reduction of saLary or uage earnings, and (ii) pursuant
to an agreen€nt for realuctj-on of salary or wage earniDgs,
the anount of the reductioD of salary or vage earDiDgs,
(c) each employeers contEibution shall at least equal the
universj.tyrs contribution untler subdivisioD (5) (b) (i)
of this section to any such Eetireoent fund: Blovilled!that in lieu of naking such contEibution, each such
enpLoyee Day eDter intc an agree[ent for reductioD of
salary or lrages for the purchase by the Boartl of Regents
of an annuity contract for such euployee, uDder the
provisions of the TechDical Anentlnents lct of 1958 to the
Internal Revenue cod.e, as anendetl, but the anouDt of the
reduction of salary or eages allovable under this
subdivision Eay not iuclude credit for service pEioE to
Uarch 29, 1972, (d) the retirenent benefits of aoy
employee for service prior to SeptenbeE 1, 1961 shall be
those providetl under the retire[ent PIan then in force
rhich benefits shall not be abridged; eEevlSeala-that such
retirenent benefits shall becoEe fu1ly vesteil in the
event of aD enployeers terDitration of eoploynent, if such
an enployee shall have at least ten years of service at
the date of terEiDation, and (e) the inrestDeot of
retirenent fuDds shail be puEsuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-1259, but no change in the type of investDetrt of such
fuDds shall be uade vithout the prior apProvaL of the
Board of Regents; (5) to egualize antl provide for uniforD
benefits for aLI present and future eBployees, inclutliag
group Iife insurance, group hospital-netlical iasuraace,
group ]ong-tern alisabilj.ty income iDsuEaDce and
retireEent benefits; (7) to provide, through the
University Extension Division, for the holtling of cLasses
at various localities throughout the state avoitlinq
unnecessary dup)-icatiou of courses offered by other
etlucatioual institutions in such localitiesi (8) to
remove the presitlent, vice presidents, chaDcellors, Yice
chancel,loEs, cleans, associate tleans, assistant deansl
alirectors, associate alirectors, assistant directoEs,
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professors, associate professors, assistaDt professoEs,
instructors, other menbers of the faculty staff, and
eilployees generalLy, uhen the interests of the univeEsity
shall requirc it; and (9) to pay expenses for recruitment
of academic, adninistrative, professional, and naDagerial
personD.el; and (1C) shaII have the duty to institute a
contj-nuing program of Dreventive naintenalrce aDd a
program of deferred BainteDance c,)nsistetrt rith the
provisions of sections 81-173 to 81-190;_agg__11-1L__9hall
Esvg_!L9_Eu!I_!9,_go gs g!!_ca!h _!h e_Nsb!asE1__Ag!g__qq']nqiI
agd_aq.g.ur !C._re r!E_o!_a E!_!St_!he-of !gr ra I_conSLlgS!!9tf _oE
a !I_pqbI ic_b.gUlLtSS_uLqg!_iLs_s upe qv iqlqq_cons i s tqq!_qi th
!!is_ac!.

_a
s9!s!Ess!!ss-9!-
s€-!Ic-EeaEq-e
sheIl-he-spes!

. Af!eE_JaqSqEL_1a_-197 2L__at_
nI___appr optf A!ISA___!oE___!h e
cn y_pu bllc_!gr!diqS_Slal e!_s he_

Sec. 1C

!-3eqe!!s_s!qo! the acq
__!!9__q!ryers i!.y__q
srs!!f s!-9 !-!.s!LE-9E

-!eqc!_-srs_-_of fllfqa!
s qpe!!rq rQD
!--!e!Eqsteart. The

u!e!q--!he
.9--qq!--he9
supeEqlslqq

r cent of

!9Itg-9!-eE!_eCI_09_A!_rq!eS.!CI_paf !__o!__t he__st E u ctu rer
4!!es!90-!9-!be-s!!c9! sr9. detached uithin or sc!qrqe--g!

--!qcrd-_e€the_s!ruc!qre. s! may !c erhib!led by !he
Egse!!s-9 !-!hs-g&rlcrs!!r- si--Ie!!a sIs--!s--o!bsr--psbf rc!cqifrlrc;.

Sec
s!-!e
Counc

e!
e!
9\

sec- 1t. Th9_qSqEl_S!._Bgqeqlg_sLalI_Drteq!9E-9!-!gus!s!rc!}v.e-SeEv!c9q--!!3!--!bI
bccs-gspplr94-!r!L-!sr --p!sies!E--qn0eE--! ts--
!e!sre-e-raltas!-Ear-!9-!9gsci!_!9!-parm en t -

Sec. 13. T|-at section 85-30,1, Reviscd Statutes
Suppl,ement, 1977, be amendeo to reail as follous:

85-104- the bcard shali have the porer:
(1) To appoint a president and such other persoDs

as may be requircd for each school-i

{2} To fj-x their compeDsation and prescribe their
duties;

(3) To remove aIl persons appointed, but the
affirmative votes of four menbers of the board shaII be
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(4) Through an extension division to provide for
hol,oing of classes at various locali.ties throughout the

Decessary to
the time for
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hospital-medical
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remcve a president or
rhich such persons uere
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lication of couEses
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aLl present and
insurance, group

group Long-tertr

state, avording unnecessary du
offered by other educational
localities:

p
i

(5) To acquj-re real and personal property and
dispose of the same vhenever any of the state col,leges
rilI be benefited thereby, but no grounds upon rrhich aDy
buildings of any of the sLate colleges are located shall
be disposed of yithout the consent of the Legislature;

(6) To pay expenses for recruitDent of academic,
aalminrstrative, professional, and managerial personnel;
4nd

(7) To provide benefits for

(8) shaIl have the tluty to institute a co[tinuing
prograE of pEeventive naiatenance at}al a progran of
deferred DaintenaDce consistent rith the provisions of
sections 81-173 to 81-19oi-gnil

sgpeEgi Er. en_co!sls
sec. 14.

!erkE_o!_4E!_gq!tache!!_!o_!!
!!e_S!!!S!S!ez_ or

including group Iife
insurance, and

insurance; and

esoonsibilitv of the

sec. 15.
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gle_IebEaSE4_5!a!9__qo f legeS__rn__qqn9u!tOt i on
!9!raEXC_atgs_qoCsgiI.

uith the

Sec. 16. The_Bqqr!!_9!lEg

spt

sec. 17. Elpend!!Ut9s_fqE_gerls of_aE!_ghel!_b9
Sqqtt4glgE_!9E_sgpa ratqlI_!Egq_afl__g!he r _!!CqE__U__ghC
sE!.Strqf_99!s!EU9!!9s_9!_AqLpC!Ii c_!qi I di ng:

Sec- I 8.

a rtt_!

sec, 19. rEC_Eg.E!g_Sf_q!!_aSS.glECg_pStiUq!!__t9
!be_prsgisigs5_o!_th!g_sg.!_glqu !e_jUspleletl in_a49a9_o!
!!e_butlolggs_cpen_!e_the_pu ! I i c -

sec. 20- AII_!qE ks cf aEt aqquiredac! shall beee4e the pEqBeEty of the state ofssqeE--!!is
Ne bEas k a.

the sa e of reoroCuctions of tl
on of t rat Drofit Lo t

I!e__Ct!IEt_-Ehef !__IC!q!S__!!__ornCEE hip!__cqqI_!rnd_ofef the uork of art or
E!spos
!bEecs
EeI_paI_a_poE!

4!E9]r---9EigE__!u!gre

85-30q, Revisetl Statutes Sup

sec- 2'l .

Sec. 22- that or sections 85- 1 05 and
L, 1977, are repealed.

ig rnal
p le uen
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